Technical Data Sheet  
**SS-1R—Single Station Control By Draper**

**USES:**  
The SS-1R is the standard control for all domestic motorized screens.

**COMPATIBILITY:**  
KS-1 Power Supply Key Switch.  
The SS-1R is intended as the sole control station, and cannot be used as a multiple station control. It can, however, be used with the KS-1 power supply key switch.  
**It is not intended for use with any other control.**

**CONTACTS:**  

**RATING:**  
16 Amps, 277 Volts, UL recognized, CSA recognized.

**DESCRIPTION:**  
Switch is a black rocker switch (121001) or an Ivory toggle switch (121101).  
Cover plate is aluminum, finished silver satin. White plastic cover plate available.  
Also available in stainless steel by request, or furnished automatically when ordered with a KS-1.  

121001  
Rocker Switch  
Three 6” wire leads: black, red and blue (common, down and up) on.  
2 3/4” x 4 1/2” cover plate fits a single-gang box.

121101  
Toggle Switch.  
2 3/4” x 4 1/2” cover plate fits a single-gang box.

**PART NUMBERS:**  
121001—Black/Silver  
121101—Ivory plastic decorator style cover plate  
121102—White plastic decorator style cover plate

**ILLUSTRATIONS:**  
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